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I xUNANIMOUS VERDICT
IN THE1 CASY OF. Till,

___ I Xe Le, VACUUM WASHER
Prxce - $3.50

BEFORIE THIE COURT 0F PUBLIC OPINION
Taber. Alberta. Mai aR
The LXL. Vacuum WVanber whicb fortued 3ai. h~< Scdoo frorXx, Vc

vin- of the vrize which 1 won ut the Serenlh 1 haire ne no of y nl fIn. Vacuum
lnîtalonaî Dry faringo Congrcua &t Lothi~t Me.fr asne ie nf tht asn acil,
bridge. I llnd Io lac a rta lIabor aer. 1 bonetatI eterz-i trhed Tour.n trir.
havec donc four washinag with il. azd itj i*tat1hv ie trie. H. To.r Dulf.
= unulre dtucoffl. ein:lng the time of M .P )zcle

washitir one hall with leu lalor. Illifl Ro24l. Cape Brc<an. 218.
Xrs. IL. Ko.A'Umsor. 1 have uaed the Vacuum Wasber &I, bol»

WvapcUa. SauL-. and and hl 10 do &iH sou cdaim: and moro
1 emncoo a couDon for an I.T.L Vacuum &iler giIDIngI IL atest, Tours truly.

Waliber àmd $]M5. Will you aend one to th George Kaban

myelalittho while ara a.nd 1nyrué ehv cxtdotIU VCamci a baidy cool! lsat w ain =y lf.%abrudIsnoperfect in evMr wa"1 have reconawcnded àh tO about a doei tiat 1 amn sending au cader for Iwo More forffople ln Waoiia. Tours traty. a triend and another for zmysea'. Yeuzu
31rx. ah. IL Uuttcbln6on. slncerely. Ira A. 0. OugeU.

nacr.anmi of wu.mcn who are ualnt the- hare renzdercd an ianquaUScd verdict. la favor
ç! the L.X.L. VACUUM WASIIER. and the,. wortin bave uècd ter3' maS to? Waaing Macb-
lnc. and a.re f uI uallr e ho Jud:, 'tenrit.

TUIE COUP'ON berlow cive roYu an oP»ortUmnhy toe l u xour cwn borne and

if yo -tl h erit @i WILL demonstrato Io TOU tiat il,wal yt~biiir anid etorythinc. froux a boràaoblan.t. zdceai otcfne
ZC0t ouni larsvibot niury. a IE SNOFRICTION.

TOUR CLOTISES WILL WEAR TNREE TIXEC As LONG
Wasbe aFuIl Tub of Clothes in Three WMiutes-No Severe Exertbon Required

ts le eazy te o"ere a-cbild c3a de au ordluary talty washlsag and have i ed
for the Uine ln one bout.

SENT YOU UNDER A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
il is the meit popular Wa,*,er on the Amnerian Continent. Rtz popularity i: the reward of

USE THIS COUPON M
Send for onte to-day and
"Blue .Monday" will be

robbed of its terrors for
ever. You will never re-
gret it. You will be de-
lighted.

rImei Bank
£mu.&tho 0F CANADA lu$

Capkda Paid.up., . $6.800.oOO.00
Remere Fuiid - 7,000.000.00
D. E ILDAMpgmidsd Ge stMa

Open a SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT. Deposits of
$1.00 and upward rcceived

CANAIIIAN BORTICUI.TURIST COUPON.
Prt'oent or mtail thix Coupon *»d $150 Io
Dlomnion Utlitits Xfg. Go-. Ltd 4W/à
Main srffl. Winniptc. Jisa.. a"d zon -VII
rickelf one I.XL VACUUII WASJIMP.

Ail cbart vremd auyw-bere in Canade
en oondition ibat rour meoner la I lie b. -
Itinded if thé Wasboz domi not do *Il %but
:8 claited. 4-2-13
1.3F ........................

ADDRESS... .............................
]PROVIC ...................................

QUEENS QUEENS
THREC BANDED awnd GOLDEN ITALIANS

Visrorouq Qucm*. fmm rl<mn. îeralthy coli1m.,'~ffl 4'iIwry etit nrIN»~t officeciatrantccd.
Weile lot prices

Tht Hm & Noit Co., Mii, Iraff, Ont.

AkC(fTs WAN %tD.
Madaenr%&WC 4tvI
NWIW awuvo r.

Ottawa Flower Guild
(Coiinuaci fraya page :157)

sisted by a competent committee. intlud-
ing the president of the horticulturai so.
ciety, Mayor J. A. Ells, bY Mr. %V. T.
Macoun, of the Experimental Farmn, b)y
Mr. Alex. MeNccNili, of the Fruit Divi,2on
es %vell as by a number of ladies kecil;

inkTecst<.d isa horticultural and educational
work, among the childrcn of Ottawa.

Fruit Crop Prospecte
In Eastern Canada the wcather during

Mardi, April. and~ the first part of Mlay
lias bcoa ail that could bc dcsired, cxcvpt
that the ma;ority of correspondcnts qu.di.
iy thecir opt!mnistic reports with the con.
ditioa that frost rnay intcrvenc. Tiîc %ca.
ther reports for the Iast two montlis frony
Biritish Columbia arc by no ancans so favor.
able. The winter frosts were much livav-
jer than tisual. sufficicntly so ta slightly
inujure the tonderest trces and varueties.
Light frosts have injured apricots, praches
and cherries. Im one or two distticts
plurns arc rcportcd aficcted by the frosts
of April 29. ln the Maritime Pzovitices
trecs have wintered wclL More rain bas
fallen this spring than usual. Thc' sez-
son is fully two wecks in advancc of the
average.

!Jpon the whole the wcather conditions
for fruit gemcraily have bcon good. but it
must flot bc forgo:ttcn that complications
xnay arise any tinte bctween now and bar-
vesîing. This is paaticularly truc for
instance. with reference to the chcMr
crop, wbich promiscd last ycar to bc vezy
large, but 'vas scriously injurcid by ex-
cessive precipitation. cspedilly in *East-
cm Ontario, bctwecn the groiag and
ha.rvcsting znonths.

AW'LE8

The reports of our correspondents tapo
the .ipplc <ro> are inost optimistic. In
B3ritish Columbia and Ontario the bloomn
is suflicicntly advaaaccd to show that if. is
cspcc;tt1Iy hca,.y this year. Qucbec nd
tht Maritime Provinces report thait fcrc
is an excellent showling for bloorn, and
trec are p-articulaxly healthy.

PZARS

The pear growing sections of Ontario
and British Columbia report the condi.
tions vcry favorable as indicatcd b) thte
bloom. The trees arc particularly hicalthiv
and no wizmcr killing is rcportcd. In tbe
Maritime Provinces only a mecdium crop
of pears is *cccd. Tht Ko:onay Dis-
trict anticxpates a beavy crop.

?Luxa
Plums have suffcrcd much in5ury from

the latc spring frosts. The pluni. ho~-
ever, is vcry pralific in bloom, and il is
mot at aill improbable that a sulicicat
.umbcr of buds wvifl bc lcit to m-)kc a
medium if mot a large trop in the pl=
districts of Ontario. In British Columbia
the crap will bc hcavy, though some .kdac
tions 'viii probably have ta o bc mii-c S
accounit, of roccrât frosis.

WxAcflu

in Southerrn Ontario il )Sols as J5 flu
crop waould bc tht: largcst, on record Tbe
rrcoat,. frosis atpptar not Io have ide,- z
scriaus injur. and fali nnd wintar eo*bi
lions uvarc paýrtitularlY good. Ici ~z~i
Columbia sorte slight çdtntgc ta tU
bloominig poache$ is rcportcd, but in 3
prob>bility sufficient bloomn has bc' , W
to m:ikc a full crop-Dominior. F-itI
Crop Ropoit
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